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Almost
finished

Thursday

The University

June 28, 1990

Sheridan Col!scum nears
completion
under the direction of Ertc King,
director of
facillUes planning. See page 4.
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!INTERNATIONAL!
•Iader ..... -,.eemmt
Uthuarita's prtme minister
told parlJamcnt Tuesday that
breaking away. from the
Soviet Union would be Impossible Without a compromise with the Kremltn.

Kazlmlere Prunsklene
asked
the
Llthanlan
Supreme Council to hezle lta
declaration oC Independence.

She 'saJd Soviet Preaklent
Mlkhall Gorbachev agreed
and, In return for a tempormy
suspension of lta declaratJon, he would end the economic embargo agamat the
breakaway Baltlc republic.
UthuanJa. a ~ubllc of 3.8
million people, la dlvlded
over whether to accept a
compromise
over
the

declaration oC Independence.

!NATIONAL I

• Bab •J'S bib needed
President George Bush
conceded that taxes must be
raised to cut the federal
deficit, angering many conservaUve RepublJcans.
The statement contrasted
sharply wtth Bush"s ·n!> new
taxes· campaign vow of 1988.
Ninety of 178 House
Republicans had signed a
letter to Bush saying they
were ahocked by the ann6unccment and called the
Increase unaca:ptable.

• JlllnJren reacue Trump
Donald Trump secured
needed 'funda to aWld defauJUng on debta after hla
· bankers agreed to a longterm *65 million Jlnanclal

reecueplan.
The real eatate ~ p e r
reccmd another •20 million
Immediately In an agreement
b y ~ key banb.
Trump aaJd everyone who
waa owed money wu paJd
after the banb extended the
$20 mllbon bridge loan.

Wheat
harvest
hectic

I

Student strives
to keep pace
with studies, job
By CHERYL MILAM
1.-dcr ,t:atr WTlter

The 1990 Kansas wheat har1vest ls a busy time of year for
any family, but to a summer
school student. It Is hecUc.
·it keepe me on the run tryIng to go to class. work at my
part-time job and vrork harvest
wHh my family. but I manage:
Tony Gabel. Hays sophomore,
said.
Gabel said he has to start
studying after they finish cutting for the day, which Is
around 11 p.m.
·1 would study In the truck.
but I'm taking an English
composition class, and It
makes It very hard to write In
the truck, so I Just wait unUl 1
e;et home: Gabel saJd.
Gabel said he had a test yesterday. and he was glad It was
not a final like some students
are takJng this we-ck. He said he
Just would not have had lime to
study for a final.
He saJd he had to cut back on

•.

'

With the hot weather to help ripen the wheat, harnat acuon praYH to be a ba.y time for
area farmers.and unl.erslty atudenta hclplnC ln the fields. Photo by Dan Wlegen.
his hours at the Docking Institute for the duration of harvest
then he wtll go back to his
regular working hours there.
Gabel said he finishes class
around 10 a. m. then goes
directly home to start drlvtng
the truck.
·we use humor as a tool to
get through the week. and
cookies to keep us awake:
Gabel said.

Cabe! and his nephew have
been entertaining the grain elevator employees with their
rendition of ·Hans and Franz.·
He said eatlng cookies helps
to keep them awake. because If
you fall asleep you do not get
any cookies.
-You really have to be able to
entertain yourself when you sit
In a truck all day Without a radio or air-conditioning·. Gabel

rollment at the freshman level.
and we want to keep a low stu·
dent/teacher ratio." Hammond
said.
-rlle class has doubled In
radiologic technology. and
we're adding the teacher In re·
sponsc to the growth:
Computer
!~formation
Systems and the foreign language department currently
rely entirely on student secre taries. while eatth science.
business administration,
chemistry and physics each
have a part-Ume secretary but
still rely heavtJy on student labor.
rnsu will al&O be askJng for
$260,000 In mission-related
enhancements for 1992.
Those Include adding a

master of science program In
nursing. a social work program.
teacher education accrcdlta·
lion, a campus assistance
program and off-campus
Instructional centers.

said.
·Actually v,,e do ha~ the 4/45
alr-condltlonlng. four wtndows
at 45 mph.· Gabel said.
Gabel said he has been
drtvtng a truck for his family for
about four years and he feels lt
ls not work when Its for your
family.
·Harvest Is a unique cxperl·
encc that shouldn't be missed.
but It docs get very hecUc. •

Hammond to present 1992 budget
By TDI PARD

Lee4s.._•cllld

President Edward Hammond
will present the Fort Hays
State budget request to the
K.'ln~s State Board of Regents
for nscal year 1992 today In
Topeka.
Hammond said at a press
conference Tuesday he will ask
for $127,334 for three new
teachers to offset Increased
enrollment and a larger number of ~cretar1es for academic
clcpartm«""nts .
Full-time Instructors In the
English department and c-ommunlcatlon department are to
be added. as well as a part-time
radiologic technology lnstruc·
tor.
"We've had lncrea!'les In en-

Another $261.005 Is n~ded
for shrinkage restoration.
which Is one of the Issues the
Kansas Legislature ls studying
over the summer.
Ubrary Improvement. both In
hard copy and electronically. ts
expected to cost $150,000.
-We surveyed the faculty and
they said It (the library) needed
to be dealt with.· Hammond
said.
Computer malntenanc-c wtll
take up the remaining
$111.005.

FHSU can also request
money for buUdlngs, and plans
to ask for $43,441 to help
nnancc the Shcrtdan Coli9CUm
project. an annuallzaUon of the
fiscal year 1991 allocation.
Hammond said no total
amount for the budget has
been calculated and will probably not be known unW March.
The Board or Regen~ must
sUll approve the budget. then It
will go to the govemor·s office.
then to the Legislature In
December.
·we·ve had no Indication
from the regcn~ that they arc
not supporuvc of the request:
Hammond saJd.
·eut they may not approve
some threshold levels we a~
asking for.·

....
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Superstars earning
• •
own 111llllDlUDl
wage
Jose Canseco.could soon own his team,
the Oakland Athletics, if he chose. He
might also own Donald Trump.
The A's outfielder signed a five-year, ___
$23.5 million contract with the team
yesterday and picked $3.5 million of the
bundle up front 1ust for signing on the
dotted line.
By the way, since coming off the disabled
list, he is 0-for-8, and he will make about
$485,000 a month. Trnmp, in his heyday,
made about $450,000 a month.
Talk about the high-rent district. Actor
T'om Cruise makes $7 million for a twohour movie.
Where is all this money coming from? I
lmow the mlnJ.mum wage went up, but
enough to justify multimillion dollar
salaries?
In the past multimillion was a word used
in conjunction with a large corporation.
Now one man can be his own company,
while the multitudes look on and applaud.
:,-1.. .
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04d situations symptoms of bad d~y
Chris Luedders
Whoever invented bad days
should be shot.
Here ts a list of things that
could happen to you. When
these things happen you can
be sure you're havtng a bad
day.
You know 1t·s a bad day
when you call your dog. and he
runs away to the humane society.
You know tt·s a bad day when you comb your
arm pits, and put deodorant on your head.
You know It's a bad day when you get ready to
go back to work after lunch, and you realize you
got fired that morning.
You know It's a bad day when you floor It to
out-run the cops. and you realize you're on a
bicycle.
You know It's a bad day when your boss lnvtles
your family to supper and tells you to stay at
home.

You know It's a bad day when you shave your
head and blow dry your whiskers.
You know It's a bad day when you're sopping
wet on a bright sunny ~ay, and you realize you
woke up and dressed to take a shower.
You know It's a bad day when you pull tn to.
your garage and hit the gas Instead of the brake.
You know It's a bad day when you dive Into
your backyard pool. and then remember you
drained It the day before.
You know It's a bad day when you think you're
lucky because you were suddenly surrounde<f by
screaming women as you walked Into a bar. and
then you realize the bar was on the other side of
the hallway. and thts ls the women's restroom.
You know It's a bad day when you go to the
laundromat, start the washer and realize you left
your clothes at home.
You know n·s a bad aay when your wife comes
home and puts you on the chain and takes the
dog out for supper.
If any of these things happens to you. you can
put your mlnd to rest, relax and know for sure
that you really are havtng a bad day.

.
Hotter temperatures ignite· tempers

Karla Zohner

I know summer ts supposed
to be hot.
Telltng myself that doesn't
make me feel any cooler. Every
Ume the temperature rises
over the century mark I become really grumpy.
I rcaUy hate waking up at 7
a.m. In a s~t. realizing the
apartment never cooled down
&om the day before.
TalcJng a shower only helps for a few minutes.
By the umc you're toweled off. you're already wet

agatn.

You know It's bad when your Ice mell5 In your
Iced tea before you even have a chance to have
the first sip.
Don't get me wrong I don't hate summer, It's
Just the suntng heat I hate.
Yesterday I watched the weather channel to
get the outlook for the next couple of days. which
depressed me even more. The only good thing
about the weather report Is I learned that somewhere In New Mexico the temperature was 120
degrees. But. they said It was a drv heat

The fact that the apartment I am living In this
summer ts brtck and the atr-condlttoncr spits
out lukewarm a1r doesn't help my condition any
either.
•
It seems like landlords take their own sweet
time getUng lo the apartment to fix the out-ofdate window air-conditioner that Is probably
older than the apartmenL
Don't landlords reallze how hot It can get In an
apartment Without alr-condtttontng In the middle or the afternoon?
Maybe I should Just say the heck with trying to
beat the heat. Maybe I should go to the pool and
soak tn the nice cool water for the hottest hours
of the day. But what about the evenings?
Not only ts the heal of my apartment uncomfortable, but an lnconvcntcncc. My friends do not
enjoy stopping by to say ·hr or bring a movte
and bccT over for the evening.
I am trying to think of every excuse not to stay
at home.
I have already planned to leave for the week·
end. I've been shopping and visited all my
friends wtth central air. Work Is a Joy. thanks to
the cllmate-tontrolled comfort. Thank goodness
Rarick Hall Is alr-condlUoned, It has gtven me a
whole new aspect of gotnit to clas.11.
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FHSU collects single
$650,000 contribution
money.
,
"Agriculture provided the
The Fort Hays State agricul- Foughts a good lMng. • he said.
"Mrs. Fought wanted to allow
ture department will harvest
the benefits of a $650,000 the good things agriculture
donation, the largest cash gift gave them to be used by stufrom a single donor In FHSU dents who arc looking to agriculture to provide them a
history.
Interest In the Investment ltveUhood.·
The Foughts, who had no
will be used one year from now
for the first Herbert and Susie children, lived their married life
1n the Lenora area.
.
Fought scholarships. ·
President Edward Hammond
Agriculture students from
Norton and Graham counties said he was happy to accept
will be given first preference, the check for rnsu.
"It gives us the chance to rcbut other students from
Kansas wtll also have a chance cru It the best and brightest
students,· he said.
for the scholarship.
Hammond
said
the
Bill Elllott, the Foughts'
attorney, said when Herbert Endowment Association will
died In 1977, his widow chose decide where all the: Interest
to memortallZe his Interest In from the money will be used.
·u will be used for the benefit
agriculture and agrl -buslness
by converting all the -estate of the student.s, whether In the
assets to cash and donating agriculture programs at FHSU
or In scholarships," Hammond
the money to FHSU.
-Tols Is a once In a lifetime said.
Elliott said the Fought estate
check for me and the
Endowment Association,· will give approximately
· Elliott said.
$75,000 more to FHSU In the
"I'm thankful to fulfill the next month, brtngtng the grand
Foughts' wish.·
total above $700,000,
Durtn1 a preH conference FrldaJ, Prealdent Edward
Although the Foughts did not
The annual Interest earned
Hammond announced the Poa.,ht ••tate had donated attend rnsu. Elliott said It was from the money will be around
$8&0,000 to the a,rtcultme department for acholarahls,..
their love of the land that pro- seven percent to 12 percent.
Photo by Dan Wleger.i.
voked them to donate the Hammond said.
By TIM PARKS

1-deredlt«lacllW

ITODAY)
• Play performanca belln
The Fort Hays Sta.l e area of
theatre will perform "Our
Town· at 8 p.m. today In
Felten-Start Theater. The
play will also be performed at
8 p.m. tomorrow and Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday.

!TOMORROW)
• Paychecb available
Because July 1 ls during
the weekend, student paychecks will be available from
3 to 5 p.m. tomorrow at the
Student Service Center In the
Memortal Unk>n.

• ne,ree appUcatlom due

.

Undergraduate degree applications are due ln the
Registrar's Office, Picken
202, at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow.

!MONDAY!
• Coarse deadllna near
Monday ls the last day for a
percent refund on
dropped classes.
Monday la also the final
date to make program
changes or withdraw from 8week courses wtlhout a
record appearing on the
transct1pt.
Fees for regular classes
withdrawn do not apply to
cour.ies added after Monday.
Monday Is also the last day
to add regular 8-week summer term claascs• .
25

)WEDNESDAY

I

• Unlvenity clmed
Due to the Fourth of July
holiday, the FHSU campus
and offices will be closed
Wednesday.

• Concert IICheduled.
. The Hays Summer Band
will perform a special Fourth
of July concert at 8 p.m.
Wcdneaday at Old Fort Hays,
Highway 40 Bypaee.

)INFORMATION]
•Bmatobe&tftDaway
Anyone wanttng cardboard

baxea -should contact the di-

rector'• office
Memorial Union.

In

the .

Bardwell new technical director
B}' BAJlBAJlA HARVEY

Lada .... . , . .

Bruce Bardwell wtll be the
new technical director for the
Beach/Schmidt Performing

Arts Center In Sheridan Coliseum next fall.
But Bardwell has not
assumed hla dutka ycL
He Is currently the new

MStstant profeseor of mualc aa reporting his findings to
well as technical director of President Edward Hammond.
summer producUons.
Bardwell said Sheridan will
Bardwell an1ved at Fort Hays · be the site for traveUng BroadState on June 9 and has way shows, big bands and
·basically
back.stage ever other musical shows.
since.·
Except for music, FHSU proBar~well. a graduate of
ductions
Will sUU be staged ln
Kansas State University,
received his master·s degree Felten-Start Theater because
the currently owned backdrops
from FHSU In technical theater
arc scaled to the smaller stage:.
with a mlnor tn acting.
Bardwell said faculty have
After signing a new contract
with FHSU next fa)), he will be been very supportive of the
listed as a communications Sheridan project.,.
faculty member.
-Toere arc so many departAt this time, he Is surveytng ment heads that have such a
the lighting situation In the helpful. communicative atticoliseum to assist In the tude concerning Sheridan.·
renovation
process and Bardwell saJd.

sniP n·clir-?

H~7ur

MIDWEST'S FAVORITE t1AIRCUTTERS

WORLD'S GREATEST

HIS OR HERS

PERM

$25

COMPLETE WITI-1 CUTI
HODY WAVE or CURLY SJYLE
(Lon~ Hair & Spirals Extra)

Under 12 KIDS KUT $

5

.JUST NORffl OF WENDT'8
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By REBECCA OBORNY

Sherldan Coliseum should
actually be finished by next fall
and Jn uae by next spring.
Eric King. director of
facilities planning. said the
construction company Is
currently targeting Dec. 26.
1990, as the date for
substantial complcUon for the
third and final phase of
Sheridan construction.
'illat date doesn't mean they
can move tn the 27th though .·
Ktng sakl.
'illls 18 the date I go In and
Inspect. I'm golng to probably
find a hundred things wrong.
It's the t1mc for me to go tn and
be really picky.·
But those hundred things.
King said, should only be
minor problems. such as loose
door knobs or sticking cablnet
doors, that can be fixed In
about two week.a to a month.

The University Leader
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Renovation to be done
before February 1991
Ktng said everything he finds
wrong wlll be put on a punch
list, and then as each Item Is
corrected lo his spcclficaUons.
ll 18 marked off.
The Dec. 26 date also marks
the
beginning
of
the
guarantees on the equipment
Installed In the building.
·At that Ume we'll tum on the
mechanical systems, and If we
find anything wrong, we'll lake
care of It at that time.· King
said.
This deadline does not
Include all the finish work,
such as wall and floor
coverings. painting trim.
curtains, furniture, etc.
But Ktng said he bellevcs the
finish work will not take very
long.
·once we get out o( this area.
we should be moving really
fast.· King saJd.
In relation to when the
offices wtll be able to be mOYCd

In. King said, ·1 sec nothing
preventing them from moving
In at the end of January or first
of February.·
Offlcla:I
re-dedication
ceremonies for renovated
Sheridan and the new
performing arts center are
planned for Feb. 2.
The substantial completion
dale had been originally placed
at Nove·mber 1990 but was
pushed back due lo a few
Interruptions.
The first occurred .when the
construction crews first werit
into the building.

'Fhe final setback resulted
from the loss of $960,000 In
1989 due to an Inadvertent
lapse 1.n the appropriations
given for the project during
fiscal year 1989 on June 30.
·Whal happened Is that a
technicality In the law. which
permitted the transfer of funds
from one fiscal year to another.
was left out of the writing.·
Hammond said In a ~ptember
1989 Interview.
In early January 1990. reallocation of the funds was
approved, allowing the project
to continue.

This ls the date I go ln and inspect. rm goln
to probably find a hundred things wrong. It's the
time for me to go in and be really picky.
- Eric !<mg. dtn:ctor o[ factbUCI planning

They discovered asbestos,
which resulted tn money being
spent that the university did
not plan on spendJng.
The second mishap. a case
o( arson on the site, occured on
Nov. 5, 19E9.
The Incident destroyed more
than •s.soo worth of elevator
parts, according to Edward
Howell, University Police

eergeant.

No one waa ever charged In
the cue.
Two yean ago the project
suffered what King termed aa a
nightmare for all lnvo~.
·During the second phase of
construction, we ran $2.4
million OYer budget• Ktng said.
President Edward Hammond
went after additional money
and waa able to keep the
project on schedule, King said.

Jake Maska, Inspector for
Mann and Company from
Hutchinson. said there had
been no other setbacks.
·There hasn't been any
problems that were too major.
at lcaet not yet.· Maska said.
King said, however. they have
authorized minor changes that
were
overlooked
when
engineering the project as a
whole.
_For example, vanous access
doom have been cut In to allow
people to retrieve dropped
supplies or for (utun: additions
such as Wiring and computer

cables.

As far as cost for the project.
KJng said the entire budget

totaled $8.412 million. Private
funding constituted $2 million
of the budget, and state
contributions equaled $6.412
mlllton.
.. ..
...

-!

AboTe: Jlm. ltack. and Dan Bl•Thaa, both with llldweet
Aco•Uca. p,at 11)1 MCUoaa of th• wall la th• Perform1n,
A.rta C.ater. Ript: The front of Sberldaa CoWNum wtder

conatnacUoo. Photo by Dan Wlegcrs.
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Actual construction for all
three phases of the project cost
$7.32 million.
The other $1.092 mutton will
be dlvtded among architectural
fees: movable equipment, or
equtr,ment that Is not firmly
attached to the building;
project contingency, which Is
basically money to be used lf
major changes
In
the
construction plans are needed:
and miscellaneous fees. which
Include printing of blueprints,
sol) tests. mechanical testing
and King's attendance at
meetings in Topeka.
One Important concern
considered In the planning for
Sheridan was making It
handicap accessible, but the
building as a whole Is In no way
totally accessible.
-We are doing the best we
can. I have made · some
changes. ·1 don't want anyone
to think you can get anywhere
In the building with a
wheelchair.· King said.
·1 wish I could say It Is totally
accessible.·
Places that KJng said he
found nearly Impossible. lf not
totally Impossible, to make
accessible
Included the
balcony, the stage catwalk and
projection room.
·1 don't hesitate to say that
the offices arc
totally
accessible,· King said.
Ramps located In various
parts of the building and two
elevators added during construcUon aJd in the accessibility. a wheelchair llft was also
put in the basement.
·-we've worked at making all
areas
of the
building
wheelchair accessible, at least
most o( the building.· Maska
said.
They also plan on Including
sound systems for the hcartng
tmpaircd •

.
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Se•eral dltferent conatnact1on crews work on the •uapended ceutna ln the theater. R. D. Anderson Inc. from Topeka, ha• been the 1eneral contractor
onrseemi the entire project alnce lt beian 1n 1986. Photo by Dan Wlegers.

Offices, center· to move into Sheridan
By REBECCA OBORNY
!.-Ir_..,,..,
...Ut«

In bygone years, Sheridan
Coliseum
has
housed
everything from a swimming
pool to a basketball arena.
math computers to maJnframe
computers, and Jazz concerts ·
to enrollment.
Now constn1rtlon crew-5 harbor Inside the rollseum·s walls.
And In 1991 Sheridan wlll
house yet another aspect of
Fort Hays State Ufe.
After construction Is com pleted. the administrative
offices currently located In
Plrken Hall wtll be moved to
lhe 5econd and third noors of
Shi-ncfan .
Thi- ofnre!. harl orlitlnally

been loc~ted In Sheridan and
were temporarily moved to
Picken , when the renovation
project began.
By the tlme Sheridan Is
completed, the administrative
offices wlll have been located
·1n -1ne1r temporary Picken
home for approximately five
years.
-remporary Is a dangerous
word around here .· President
Edward Hammond said In a
February Interview.
Offices Included In the move
are those belonging to the
president. vice president for
administration and nnancc.
the vtce president for' lnslltu llonal advancement. the vtce
president fot student affairs

and the provoet.
Other operational offices
also Involved In the move
Include those for university
scheduling, Institutional
research, university relations,
financial assistance, continuing education. personnel. business, registrar, records and the
Budget Office.
Perhaps the most Impressive
office suite Is that belonging to
Hammond.
His suite wlll be located on
the northeast comer of the
third floor In Sheridan.
A conference room Is also
planned for the new Presi dent's Office.
-rhere will be a conferenre

room above his office with a
wooden staircase lcadlng up to
It,. Ertc King. director of facilities planning , said as he
pointed to a sub -level above
the floor of the office.
M well as FHSU administra tion , the coliseum will house
the new Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center.
The audttor1um will be separated from the offices by a wtde
corr1dor.
The center Is named afler Its
two largest donors.
Ross Beach and Bob
Schmidt of Hays .donated
$750,000 to help the private
fund-raising efforts on the
project.
The Performing Arts Cenler

has been constructed ln such a
manner that It Is actually ·a
building Within a building:
King saJd.
The entire perimeter of the
theater consists of 12 -lnch
solid concrete.
The reasoning for such a
thick wall was twofold.
first . the walls give added
support to a building dating
back to 1916, and the thicker
walls will aid In preventing
sound transmissions.
In addition to thesc walls,
two soundproof doors have
been Inst.ailed at a cost of
$75.000.
The new audllor1um wtU scat
650 people on the floor and 450
people In the balcony area.

.
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'Tracy' well liked
on -silver screen
Madonna and Warren Beatty
arc an unlikely combination.
but they are together In the
new movie "Dick Tracy.·
Anyone who never read the
Dick Tracy comic strip as a
child, or even as an adult. mJght
not know what to expect from
this movie.
One might expect the movte
to be Uke other movtes based
on comlc-strtp characters like
·superman· and "Batman.· but
this one Is different.
Unlike
"Batman· and
·superman.· which were set In
modem times. "Dick Tracy" Is
set In the 1940s durtng the mob·
era.

Not only was the setting different. but the way It was produced was also different.
The movte gave the Impres \
....-:- .
sion of being more of a stage
production than a rum.
The Vivid colors of the set,
and the lack or traffic on the
Coollnl otr, Matt Bea•er. 7.
a drink of lee water at the IIUAB-taponeored cookout lut streets are part of the reason
n.t,ht at the Cuter Hall Oasebo. The Ha:,• Bummer Band will flnlah the aummer for this effect.
entertainment WednaclaJ' with a concert and free watermelon. Photo by Dams-Sweet.
The effect ls furthered by the
fact that Stephen Sondheim
wrote the music. Sondheim has
wrtllen for many musicals and
other stage producUons.
The movtc docs a good Job or
audience so they can relate to
By KAlUA ZOHNER
The exhibition wlll run from
repUcallng the style of the old
It and make their own July 2 through July 27.
1.-cler•taJrlrlitet'
An exhibition of drawings Judgement.· he said.
A recepUon Is scheduled for 1940s detective movies.
complete wtth the typical ugly
Sparks said the exhibition 7-9 p.m. July 2.
and watercolors by Ralph
gangsters and. of course. the
centers
on
the
attitudes
Sparks will be presented at the
This exhibition Is his thesis
Moss -Thoms Callery In Ranck prevalent In modern relation - exhibition for his master of fine usual siren, as played by
Madonna. who belongs to a
ships.
Hall.
arts de~.
gangster but Is more Interested
·t have chosen the Utle 'Love
The exhibition Is titled "Love
"ll Is a tremendous joy to sit · In the detectM..
or Something Like It : Visual or Something Like Jt· for this down and draw and create
Beatty. as Tracy. does an
Commentary on the Post- exhibition . because It ex- these Images.· Sparks said.
admirable
Job of resisting the
presses the lentatlveness and
everything Human CondlUon. •
dls5at1,;fact1on.
the
grudging
The exhibition contains 250
r,
Call toll ·free for the
works In a range of two- acceptance of what one c.an get
·t::
while
gMng
as
little
as
possidimensional media.
''MINI :MESSAGE OF THE WEEK'' t;:u
The majority Is done In ble of oneself. which seems to
colored pencil on four -by mark contemporary relation 1-800-777-0389
t;:
ships.·
three-Inch paper.
Westminster
Evangellstlc
Ministries
u
"Although the title most Im ·
There are also watercolors.
[.;
/
P.O. Box 2739. Hutchlsor•. Kansas 67504-2739
etchings . computer art. mediately evokes the singles
acrylics. pencil drawln~s and bar society. II Is one of tentativeness In the broad range of
photographs.
Sparks said the content and human as80Clatlons. commit form of the work are verv ments and attitudes. splr1tuaJ
3
Important.
• as well 33 30elaJ." Sparb saJd.
o1.~e
i~\~o 2}>~o~.5d~·;:i~~t~:~~I!~~ ~ 9 ~ ~'.~ :-.
·subject matter Is very
Most of the works are
Poorboy'• Everyday Prices : -,, , ..,.. - - ·· ·
Important to me and to the untitled.
\

••ta

Love subject of exhibition

FREE DELIVERY

p~- "".9-' ~~-~~
.~
.
"
.
"
'
GALAXY

I

I

I

I

:·

'famey'funct3enter

1901 Vine

628-6237

~;

: '~,_

:I

Store Hours:

\

4th and.Main

1%Za

Poorboy's
Fresh
Deli Subs

i

.: ,-~l:•

. ....,
;::?'\..,/f.'"'
.,..

At the drtvc
thru window.

~~~:~r.~~.
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:~:~~ : ;:_:~;
Cheese(4chcescs) ....... $4 .99 ; Cigarettes• Chew

pHrbey's

-DawaHaucn

.In a Hurry?

~:~uxsacg~/~fpPpc~~·.·::·.$$65 .:99
Beef/Pepperoni .. ... .... $5 .49 '
Pepperoni ........... ...... ..$5.49 :

:, 8 Tokens for $1 .:.

Snowballs• Beer

Club .. ...... ... ......... $3 . 19

Submarine .. ... .. ... $2.99
;Ham/Cheese .. .... $2 .89
Turkey/Cheese ... .$2.89
Beef/Cheese ... .. .. $2.89

. Made Fresh Dally

a sandwich & get
II ::;~.;~]~'::ighl Buy
the same sandwich again
11 to 3 a .m.

'------~~--~--------/~-----------------~
-, ~-~~-~~~-~th~h-~ coupon. ExplresS~~L 1:_1:~~/ J

advances of Madonna. preferring Instead. to spend time with
his long-suffering girlfriend
who doesn·t mind the time he
spends on his various cases.
The homeless, nameless waif
Tracy rescues from the hands
of a sadistic brute adds spice
to the movie as he helps Tracy
out or several life-threatening
predicaments and once even
helps him out or prtson followIng a frame -up.
The movie Is filled with the
suspense typical In any decent
detective movie, and the problems caused by Madonna·s advances on Tracy certainly put a
kink In 1'racy's love life.
The mO'J1e has an ending that
even those who read the Dick
Tracy comic strips wlll be
surprised by.
Those people drawn to the
movies wtth beautiful people In
the cast should definitely see
this movie.
All In all, the movte Is good.
The story line Is enjoyable .
~atty and Madonna work well
together. and Sondheim's
music adds Just th~ r4tht touch.
Even If all of those things
don't draw you lo the mov1c. go
sec It Just to decide for yourself
whether the movte Is as good
as last year·s ·Batman.·

625-6048 f Or 1 / 2 price.

Wlth thls coupon.

. .
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Art students display

kite s8.Dlples in niall
By IIARTBA BRUNGARDT

x.-.. .... _._

Wouldn't you really rather be
Oytng - a kite that ts?
Several art students from
Fort Haya State and Instructor
Jim Hink.house, professor of
art , arc dtsplaytng thelr kites In
The Mall, 2938 Vine St., for
everyone to view. the Idles hang
from the celling In the foyer In
front of J.C. Pcnncv.
Hlnkhouse said he wanted
the kites to be both original
and funcUonal In design.
Some of the materials used
In making the kites are light
dowel sticks, window blinds,
plastic tubing, tissue paper,
silk cloth, rubber, airplane
model cement. and a new material called tycback. Tyeback
Is a hi-tech material used for
· many things like disposable
swtmsults. The material ts very
The Wright brothers' plane ls one or man:, kites the rort Haya State art wtructor and
strong, attractive and relatively
students built. The kites are dlapla:,ed at The Mall. 2938 Vine St. Photo by Darrts Sweet.
Inexpensive.
Along . with the atudenta·
kites, Hink.house ts d!aplaytng
hi.a ~pllca of the Wright broth-

On-ca:rri.pU.s jobs popular

Full-time students work at 350 jobs
This summer. at least 350
students work on campus. at
many Jobs rangtng from ofllce
Jobs and grounds Cn!W work to
custodial and museum positions.
Students arc also employed
as lifeguards at the Gross
Memorial Coliseum swtmmlng
pool. Kathy Radke, director of
work study, said.
Some of the Jobs are departmental while others arc wcrk

By LISA COYNE
Lader ataff writff

For many college students.
summer means fun. sun and,
most Importantly, a break.
from the stresses of school.
However. due to on-campus
employment. many Fort Hays
State students have an opportunity to work summer Jobs
with flexible hours that allow
them to attend school and sUll
have Ume for fun and frtends.

study.
Each fiscal year. FHSU gives
all the depaTtmen ts a certain
amount of stale money with
which to hire students.
The federal government also
gives the university a certain
amount of money to hlre students under the work study
proJ!ram.

Jcms. ..
SEEPAGES
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ers' plane.
·1 nv my own plane and these
kites arc a practical applica-

tion of flying In the aircraft
Industry,· he said.

-ntc:sc kites a.re Just a simple
flytng machine. and are not Just
monkey business.• Hlnkhouse
sakl.
Ronald Michael, Mankato
special student said he enjoyed the classroom acUvtty.
·tt was a fun experience,·
Michael said.
Debbie P~tterson, Quinter
teacher, Is working on a kite
this summer that she hopes to
use ln her classroom this fall.
Students displaying kites In
The Mall arc Brenda Deges.
Damar sophomore: Allen
Lopez, Deerfield senior, Rick·
Valenzuela, Garden City senior;
and Annette Walter, Great
Bend, Junior.
AJso displayed are John
Lenz. Kirwin Junior: Shawn
Herman,
Hays
Junior;
Jacqueline Leiker. Haya senior:
Kumpon Eouvanaphon. Hays
freshman; and Sheila Walter.
Uncoln aophomore.
Others arc Jason Garr.
Strong City Junior: Joan
Gcdraltls, Wichita sophomore;
William Troyer. Burlington,
Colo, senior: Michael Shoff,
Brady. Neb.. senior: and
Sa.slkam PhlgJatm, Bangkok.
Thailand, freshman .

Students go abroad
B IIARTHA BRUl'IOARDT
i.!..
..,.-ttar

The International Student
Exchange Program has three
students going to other countries this fall.
Students participating ISEP
thta fall are Joel Rathbun. Ellis
senior, who wU1 go to Ontarto.
Canada: Grace Ruggels.
Natoma graduate student. who
will attend Deacon University
tn Australia: and Jaaon Taft,

Unplanned
Pregnancy?

_ .'i 1

~=:v~ ::Cr~l_j
1

to choo9c. Replace ~urc
and panic with thoughtful.
rational rcf1cction.

For a confidential. caring

friend, call us. We're here to
listen and taUc with yoo. Free

pregnancy teSt.ing.

Birthright
1203 Fort
Hays

628-3334 or 1-800-848-LOV

Byers, Colo. Junior who wU1 go
to South Lemoram In the
United Kingdom.
ISEP Is an exchange student
· program Sludenta may attend a
college In another country for
the same feea they would pay
at FHSU.
Dorothy Knoll. aaalatant vtce
president of student a1Tatr11,
said the students have many
different reasons for partJclpaling In the program.
-nteee students are some of
our beat atudenta, and they are
ambasaadora for our country
and achool.• 'ahe said.
Tile~ wtl1 be two atudenta
coming to Fort Haya State from
France lhla fall.
·
Rathbun NJd fie la aclted
about the prvepect of attendIng achool outalde ol Kanas.
·1 would UR to attend a coliegc out of atate or In another
country but can't a1Tord It. eo
thla la a great opportunity for

me.·helNdd.

·1·u be attendtnC LarUnta
Unlva'alty In Oudbury, Ontar1o.,
and I'll be taking couna In
theater and wrtUng. - he Mid.

'!;,,.,..., ............"""',,,_
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(NATIONAL!

• ma._ cldft 4 No. l'I
The Sacramento Kings
drafted four players ln the
first round of the ·NBA draft
last night, taklng forward
Lionel Simmons of · the
University of La Salle wtth
the seventh pick.
They picked Travis Maya of
the University of Texas with
the 14th pick, Temple
University center Duane
Chauswetl with the 18th
choice, and Anthony Bonner
ot the University St. Louis
with the 23rd pick overall.
1be New Jeraey Neta made
Denick Coleman the No. 1
pick overall In the NatJonal.
Basketball Aaaoclatlon draft,
whlle the Seattle Supersonics took Gary Payton of
Oregon State University for
the aecond pick.

or

Oakland

Athletlc'a
outfielder Jose Canseco
became the highest paid
player In baaeball history
yesterday when he •tcned a
five-year, $23.5 million
contract.
The A'a wt11 pay the AllStar, who waa the ftnst player
to hie 40 home runs and steal
40 bases In one year, $4.7
millk>n a year.

ltrlatl Clore, left, WaKeeney el1hth 1rader, plays basketball with Julie Klzzar from the
Lady Ttcen. Clore la one of the 1trls partlclpatinl ln the basketball camp endlnc tomor-

row. Photo by Darrts Sweet.

Wintz hired as assistant
By TIii PARD

1--- . . . . . d!W

The Fort Hays State men's
basketball program has a new
assistant coach following tht
resignation of fonncr asatstant
Andy Carner. ·
Chad Wintz. who served as
assistant basketball coach
and assll!ltant athleUc director
at Colby Community College
last year. will take ~ r the poslUon.
Wintz wtll also take on the

responslbllltles of men·s golf
coach. another post Carner
had last scason.
Wlntz has been a part of two
Kansas Division I basketball
programs.
·chad Wintz comes to us
wtth an lmprcsstve background
and hu experience ln some
very good programs.· ba!lketball coach Bill Mon,,e saJd.
Can1er, who served as Tiger
assistant for one year. was
hired aa head coach at Ottawa

Unlvenilty.
-We've been fortunate ln this
program to attract good assistant coaches and several have
i"~e on to head coaching Jobs;

!SERVICES)

• Bo may 10 far Joe

The Kansas City Royals
and San Otego Padres may
be close to a deal that would
send outfielder Bo Jacbori
and reUevcr Mark Davia to
the Padres for National
League RBI leader Joe
Carter.

Amedcalll.-pe

JlatlmlalLape".
New Yark 5, St. Louis 2
Chltago 5, Montn:al 3
&Iii f'randlco 8, CIDn. 3
Plttablqh 5. Phda. 3
Atlanta 4, Loe Angdes 0
Houaton 9, San Otego 1

1/AQ
I ') .···.rdno ·s '.
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I THIN OR DEEP PAN
.
175«FOREACH
ADDITIONAL TOFPINC
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ATI'ENTJON: POSTAL JOP JI
Start S 11.41 /houri ·... or
appllcaUon tnfonnaUon, call

SaU.facUon guaranteed. Call

bualneu mana,er- and ...w.nt
buatncn managc:dor next fall.
Must be responstblc: with
flnanetar matters, have

.

[HELP WANTED)·

~------------I CARRYOUT ONLY

L

(602) 838-8885 Ext. M 7~. 6

a.m. .to l~ p.m.

IICYCn

~/L

Rcvellle arc lookt~ ·ror a

accountlt!C skills, work well

wtth people and be able to put
WILL 00 . resume writing,
flnan~lal reports together.
typeaetUng and · manuscrtP.t ApP.JfcaUon
Information I•
paper typcaeWng on Macintosh · avaJJable In Ranck
334 o:- call
Wfth J.aaenn1nter. R.euonable.
Scrjlt ·Kaalor at 628-441 l.
Call 628-3 f54. . ·
.
AppllcaUona arc due todfl)· at 5
p.m.

Eagle Premier

10.;INCH SINGLE
:TOPPING PIZZA

I

The University Leader . and

628-2330.

acce~

Seattle 3, Kaneaa City 2
Detroit 5, Oakland 4
BoetClll 9, 1\>ronto 5
Ma..ukcc5,NewYork4
Baltlmore 8, Clewland 3
Ti:xaa 9, Minnesota 2
Chtcago 5, callfomta 2

I

WORD PROCESSJNC . Term
e.apera, reaumca, manuacr!p~.
Expcncnccd all styles. Call Kay
4-nn at 628-2728.
.
WORD PROCESSINO • wm type
theaca, resumes, term papers,
etc. F;xpc:rt1ae 1n APA format.

The American sedan
with a European

Some students said
although they may work. as
many as 20 hours a week. It
Is work they enjoy.
·one of the reasons I Uke
working ln the financial aid
office Is that I work a lot wtth
the students. and that Is fun:
Cindi Schmitt. Tipton Junior.
said.
I
·rve learned a lot working I
here, and .you don't have to
work on weekends: .Schmitt I
said.
:
The convenience and i
flexibility of on-campus ·
employment also attracts
many students.
•
."What I like about It Is Its
flexiblllty. My boss Is really •
wtlllng to work with me when I
i I have something I've got to :
: get done: LeAnn Reltcheck. :
' Hoxie Junior. said concerning i
I her Job In the Audio Visual i
Center. Forsyth Library ,
basement.
:
To be eligible for on-cam- :
pus employment. students i
; must be enrolled full ttntc, stx
j hours In the summer. or 12
, during the fall and spr1ng
! semesters.
I

ATI'ENTION: EASY WORK,
EXCELLENT PAY! Assemble
~ a t hotne. Oetaila. (602)
_ .
F.xt.W7609.

!FOR SALE)
ATI'EN110N: OOVERNMENTSEIZEO VEHICLES from ,100.

Fords. Mercedes. -Corvettes,

ATI'EN110N: . EARN -MONEY ·: C ~ Surplus Buyaw Gulde.
~ . 8138-8886 Eld. A 7609. · _
-m:ADINQ 800KSI *32.<XXJ/year
~ ~ ~ U a l . Details. (602)
Do you have an old bike you
Ext. BK 7e09.
can·t r1de-aeymo~ An eyeaore
a hat you can't stand to wem1
ATTENTION
HIRJNOI
Advertise In the Leader
Gaola'nment toba -: ~ur area.
claHlfiods. ·
917,840 • tee.4-85. Call (602)
838-aM!6 F.xt. R 7609.

, ·.

or

..

I

OFFER cooo WITH TI{JS COUPON.
NOT COOD IN CONJUNCTION I
WITH ANY ontEll OFFER.

I.

ATI'EN'I10N: EARN . MONEY · !WANTED
WATCHING TELEVISION!
·t32,000/~ lntome potcnUaJ:
Wanted to buy.
cbl house.
Octal1a. 11:102).~8885 Ext. 1V
Call ~or628-53bl. Aak
7809.
for Chrts.

